## Worksheet: Identifying Broadleaf Flowering Trees and Shrubs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Primary characteristics</th>
<th>Draw picture of foliage</th>
<th>Characteristics (Steps in Key)</th>
<th>Common Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Tree 1 | □ Leaves alternate  
 □ Leaves opposite  
 □ Leaves Whorled  
 □ Simple, unlobed  
 □ Simple, lobed  
 □ Compound | | ○ Thornless tree  
 ○ Fresh sample has round petiole | |
| Tree 2 | □ Leaves alternate  
 □ Leaves opposite  
 □ Leaves Whorled  
 □ Simple, unlobed  
 □ Simple, lobed  
 □ Compound | | ○ Thornless tree | |
| Tree 2 | □ Leaves alternate  
 □ Leaves opposite  
 □ Leaves Whorled  
 □ Simple, unlobed  
 □ Simple, lobed  
 □ Compound | | | |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Primary leaf characteristics</th>
<th>Draw picture of foliage</th>
<th>Characteristics (Steps in Key)</th>
<th>Common Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Shrub 4 | ☐ Leaves alternate  
☐ Leaves opposite  
☐ Leaves Whorled | □  
☐ Simple, unlobed  
☐ Simple, lobed  
☐ Compound |                           |                           |
| Shrub 5 | ☐ Leaves alternate  
☐ Leaves opposite  
☐ Leaves Whorled | □  
☐ Simple, unlobed  
☐ Simple, lobed  
☐ Compound |                           |                           |
| Shrub 6 | ☐ Leaves alternate  
☐ Leaves opposite  
☐ Leaves Whorled | □  
☐ Simple, unlobed  
☐ Simple, lobed  
☐ Compound |                           |                           |